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TORONTO AND ABOUT.

One-haîf at Icast of last M\onday was a glad day in the Provincial
Capital. Promi four o'clort. in thc morning, until the haur of departure
for Hamnilton, aînd agvain it rnidn-iglt, the discordant braying of
trumpets was heard ai. timoes, iigling witb the shriil notes of the ear-
piercing fife, in strict accordance with the dismal thundering of the
big base drin, all of which xvas the praperty of the ancient ah'd

everlastiing Orange institution. Tt xvas worth losing a day's pay ta see
the sit; the gYlaonos colaurs ivere unterspersed, charmingiy in cool
and immeastîrable fields of xvhite-wasbed pants and tunics;, the

comnionesi. sasli of the - Prentice boys " xvas enough ta break the
heaiu of the ý4tuuttLcas ii H anmiltonm. Evemi the orange liles were
beyond toniparc, fortc by cnttrprisîng florists for the occasion , the
purpie and crinison bannîcr-ý wc inagnificent ta behoid 'itl the ,"gold
fringe " and tas,ýcls refletting, back, the hot rays of the scorching suri.
The mningling of ail colonîs of tht rainbow îvith the glistening of
cold blooded steetin hie horny bauds of' gentlemen witb stove pipe
hats andI froclk toats, aimd Ihînts of a spotless Chinese Wvhite, preceded
by a new feature iii (rangiqcin, tbc negro or colouredcilment, farmed
a. ieve-to-be-f*(îrgcotteni picture of nparallcld miagnificence surpassing
far ini glory and ostenîtatiomn the rcniarkable processioni of Aladdini as
tic w'emdcd biýs t iinipliant way cxuitingiy ta the Eniperor ta claini
the hand anid lîenr. af tle radiant princcss. Vos indeed! tie

gorgeons aîpparel of tliese significanit celebrations excels a tbousand
timies the l)r-illiuuItI displays miade by sanie of yomr Oriental îmîonarchs, of
happy nieniory, iii anciemît or iiiodermi tinties. P~eople lcarned in
gathmering sLatisticý s avcecstiniated tbat it -xvould rucuiire one toil (1111 a
lia/J of bra, to , iupply cem the buttons for tlie tunics of those Who
took part iii the celebration of the arnniversary of the "lbatlle of tbe
Bayne'" at Hlamilton last Monday.

Wbat ivith lagci beer, anîd brass buttons, and brass bands, and
crinisom sashcs, anid t d aty', holiday, anîd gaucly banners, and one
thing and amntlicu, ithidiii'; thc ,3iînpeiimig of the fair sex, it is fia
Wonder ()rangeineîm are aniîually overpowered with a sense of their
own importance and tlie necessity of sucb a Protestant society in Ibis
Papist coumntry, as thieir ownî exalter! Orange order. Wberi xvii
people learn coliîmen seiisc anid Ibink rationaliy of the foily of sncb
a parade, and the ridictiloisicsF, of sncb ontlandisb umiformis, and bave
sanie sort of conisideration for thelr felloxv citizens of bath religions ?
XVili sanie onc informi me wh'at it ail amnounts ta, or xvhat abject is
gained thereby ? Onc fact i; certain, mamely, that much time is hast,
angry feeling.; arc stirred Lit, anti aflentimes damage is doue. The
moral effect is certainly bac], and furtber, many of the Orangemen were
neveu in Irelanti, andi have but a faint idea of the event they are com-
memnorating iii timis childisb mariner-.

Thbe cliairianiýi of the Boaird of \'orks denies that lie bias any
interest ini lroctiring the consent of the Board ta the adoption of the
1Brisley patent ' foir sidewalks. HoI says Mr. Brisley is not bis

tenant, but Mr. Brisiey's son is, and tbat Mr. Brisley lives with bis son.
Tbis is il vcry pretty :suffico it ta say that there is a natural iîîterest
betwcen the cliairmami and M\r. Trisley, as betwccu tenant and land-
lord. Wbat tbe people want Iô know is this, why is flot the Brisley
patent adopter! ? Thiere are ta be $1 5,00o worth of sidewaiks laid

down this yeaî', beyonl xvhat bias alr-eady been laid, about $30,000
altogether ; M\r. Brisley clainis that his patent if used xvould save the
city just ono-haif, and yet ali the influence of the great chairman
cannot procure the consent a f tbe Board ta its adoption. There must
bc ather iuterest sorncwlîerc, greater than the cbairman'sfor bis tenant.
Certainî luniber iiuerch.anits andi contractors, and certain aldermien wouid
mnake a nico ring.

1 pernuiitteti nyscif the privilogo of attcnding thie services of the

excellent ncxv MeItiîodçist Episcopal Clîurch au Delaware Avenue,
Buffalo, a fcxv, nionths ;igo. After tue service I exanîined îîîinutely
the appointinelits of the edifice, and in conversation with one of the
officiais of the chuirch xvaq led into a discussion of tlie much-talked-of
sanctity of the Sabbatlî, and of clîurcbes antI clîurclî debts in germeral
iii Toronto. Ho informed nie, altbougb I ivas well acquaimtcd witli
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the truth befare, that they wcre, coamiparative&y speaingi,, in camifort-
able circumstances sa far as the churchi debt xva- concerned, yet their

great difficulty was the usual trouble of gcttiiîg ptoplc ta attend divine

service an the Sabbatb. ' low is; it niiaiiagec in Toronto ?" e asked,

"for 1 understand everybody gocs to tlîui-h thlc.- The aîî.swer to

this qucsti4-ni inay bc gathercd ïîndirtctlv fhomi a truthful ý,ermnon

preached by the Rev. R. Anthony I3illýey, Rector of Ciiri.4ý Church,
Toronto a month ar sa aga. I Tiis annouiincet xvas miost startling

and apparently uncalled-far, and utterly tIooký th(, pcop!(-1 '5y surprise.

The Xail the nect i-nrning publislicd tht' sermon veijbat'Xn, and the

citizens as they reaci it openedl thecir uy~wide and iauglied. and said

"He i3 right." The scîmion ticlitd( thtm-n iûi the o.'t;but, alas!

it xvent ini at ont ear and ont at tb< othei Tl( ,aid, point blank, that

flot only vvas Toronto the ritîls eii cil y lic ha']d cve bern in, and

it had been bis gaod fortune ta visit înuany, but it also wvas the very

îvickedest. O j crusalerni jeru'aleii! Ycs; it i-ý a !olcînui fact,

Toronto, for its size, is the xx ickedest city ini Aicrica, andi in a great

measure the churches are responsihi, for a grîcaI proportini oi the

deception and crime in lîci nîiid t.

1'herc are four re clgrton bois 1c 11 Tloi on ilaiabout equai u3trcnigth,

the Episcopalians, 1'resbyteriails, Mcthodists mnd Baptists ;the Baptists

being the xvcakcst are the niost sensational. ibese urchieis, iii every

sense, are rivals-it is, Who shal ]lave the lai gcst thînrth and miost

fashionable cangregation ?There is îîat a church in IToronto but lias

its scandai ; Metbadist, Episcoinal, Coîîgregationial, 1rcsbyterian or

any other (lenomination. Tbec i, noI anc church iii Toronto but is

struggling and lloundcriug ini hat w atur tlirough great financial diffi-

culties. I-Tow niany Toronto niîinisttîý traw their nominal salary

regularly? Flow many organ Îsts rueivîxc their. stipend, whether it be
$ î,ooo a year or $100? 1 knaw ai vcry fcw churches in Toronto free

from such troubles. How many citizcîîs of Toronto never go ta church ?
None. Or rather there arc tbase wb,l neyecr enter a church or bouse

of prayer, but their nuniber bý 'mi and tliey hlîod no pasition iii

society. Out of' curiosity 1 asked a liard loi kin, citizen last xveek if

he ever xvcnt ta churcb, andi bis answcr was, -\Vhy, d -n- yon, what

do yau take nie for ? Yoit bot! 1 go ta u e rvery lick, regular as

the dlock ; hiov could a poor dcvi] like n"live ivithout gaing

ta church ? Wbere xvould 1 get credil froni do yoti think ?

Trne cnough, I saw the, profane, bit devant 1, Christian," with

bis Bible and Hymii-book under bis arm, xv ii bawed hecad enter-

ing last Sabbath the liolesi' éf Goc. Toronta bias mare religion

than any other city an tbe continent, but it is the xickedcst city in

America. Who are the ivorse, the citizens of Buffalo wha make noa

pretence of going to churcb, or Torontonians whiose boasi. is tbat in the

city of churches there are noue Who kniow not Gocl's hanse?

As a resuit of building Railways upon tbe strcngth of boîmuises,

we nced but look at the Credit Valley Line, only a fexv months iii

operation, and the nien two înonths behlind in tbeir pay and on

strike. This notion of granting bonuses ta railways is like putting

so, much cash in the hands, or rathcr pockets of unscrupulous

directors. This bonus business i's a real Yankee notian, and belongs

tboroughiy ta Amnericans ; but the systeni is tboroughly bad ; if

a company is so poor that even with liberal goverrnment aid it finds

itself unable ta, buiid the line, then such a company haci better cease

to exist and give way to a mare xvealthy corporatian. 'We are

disgusted xvith this sort of thing i Taronte. The Credit Valley

Raiiway lias eaten up aur $2 50,000 and would like ta bave more;

we have nat received the interest of our maney yet. The

Toronto Grey and Bruce w ants more, like Oliver;- and ta crown al],

the Northern cuts nis ta the hecart by its ingratitude and cantenipt,

whilst the charter, iii the lîands of Messrs. Gooderhanm andi Leys, for

the building of tic Toronto andi Ottawa Railxvay bides its time ta

"rait " us for aur shekels.

There is not a day that passes noxv but wxe hear of sane fresh

burglary in the city. The Tl'/cgram7w talks, of forniing a vigilance cain-

mittee ta mutually pratect propertý7. The police and rietectives appear

to, be worse than 11-ele:ýs and the Chief of Police more foolish tlian

theni al]. O;,ecn Cii y,


